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esLetCuticura
Your Skin
and Yeung

ltttewM9WTJtiPii. fwiMpM

AC0BS
Boek Sale
NOW ON

1628ChetnutStreet

TALK
' t wim

KM FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
ilUHeve sere turns, sweeten
vfjM breath. A white powder. At
', Drug or Department Stores,
"JOa, 60c, $1.00 or write direct te
W nnilMfi Cs..l.5Bsefaa.L.ItT.
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EffliEiinHiiraiaiffliS

Pure and wholesome

Victer
Bread

Big
Leaf6

Sold only in our Stores

MnimffiiifflttCMHDiaz

lisVilQIKi

Increases the
action of the
intestines

Hundreds of men and wt
f'.men- - have already found

freedom from laxatives by
i eating Fleischmann's fresh
u.y?wt.

I wociera mim new agreed that
fffepar elimination of waste matter
ftmilil h hrnupht ahaut bv feed.

'' Ob doctor comes right out and
Mites plainly that the indiscrim-
inate use of cathartics is one of the
MUMS of constipation.

, Physicians all ever the country
ye jewwniueiiujinj riciatinuaiiu a
. irsen yeast pecause u la iissn
y feed, rich in these elements which
pi,fcaapthlntattines.healthy. Inena
I'eadea of tested cases, normal func-t-'sja- as

were restored in from 3 days

f It mi f efii f a1f . naevtn tn
' ' wbraddlncSer 3 cakes of Fleisth- -

r TMI te .your avsryeay
Hup M ww nor--

MarnryeMrtw Bneaji;i

MANY STORM VICTIMS

KIlKE 'y ''fcVy " - y "- yfr j?'.y$&aa
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2 .ray
This hone, which fell at Seuth I'eiin Square today, was but one of many equine lcllnw of the slushy steel-coate- d

streets. Traffic Mas tied up while the fallen animal was being aided

HARDING AGAINST

nini rif Fourth Proposal for Purchase

mUUuImu r AKLt Y !b.8ir..-(BVA-
!V)-

Anether offer for purchase and lrase of
'

Unable te See Any

Legislative for
Present

CONDITIONS TOO

Ity the Associated Press
Ib. lii. President

HanllDR. in a lrttr te Senater Kins,
cf L'tnh. nuirlc public today by the lat-te- r.

declared h considered It Inadvisa-
ble at this time te call a national heus-:u- r

conference.
The letter of the President Mas a

leply te eno from the Utah Senater
suggesting that a national conference te
consider means of increasing housing fa-
cilities be called by the of

i Commerce,
i "Building conditions ire peculiar te
individual the President
said. "In such ;emmtinitie) where there
is developed a manifest shortage of
housing there hne been local confer-
ences hld. usually under the auspices
of beards of trade or chambers of com- -

i merce, into tvhlch conferences have been
Invited of the material

I men. contractors, spokesmen for labor
and for hanking, and building and lea.i
associations. Whether this is net the
most practical plan Is yet te be dctci-mine- d.

I cannot think of any way in
I which the Federal Geernment can help

the situation ether than by some such
means.

OF

Knows Ne Palliathe"
"I de net knew qf a legislative c.

I very much doubt if we ought

a

and
made

the
and

the

jcars,

fully

these
nnd none

f)L l0 Federal T,ade Charge.
a it normal

when enterprises be 15. P.)
i West- -

President the 'em Mentana and "hae
Commerce had been Inspirinj nnd conducted
tv ' for
rtties. and for the Sen- - primary ugreelng
uter King a copy a letter Prices

r Hoeer. Trade declared today
The "blockade" bulldin; Congress a

in hU j dealing with
inier re me nisu level et

i wages, railway rates and shortage of
home building capital.

and wages are new slewlv
receding," he ndded, "efficiency of
labor is Increasing and the volume of
building is paining.

of Capital Needed
"Thi country badly needs a mebiliza

tien of home building based
upon our building nnd lean

iusuranre and saUngs
banks." thrt Secretary declared.
have a sound foundation upon which he
build Fen'e sort rtr.icture that would
cheapen heire building capital, glve It
mere mobility nnd afford greater securi-
ty. A conference te this prob-
lem would be of great nlu."

Jieganung n national p,

Secretary expressed fear
that It would be likely te split upon
price of materials and wages, and in
any event have no power te affect either
one.

Senater Kins said he bad received a
large number letters from various
parts the country urslng home meve-- t
ment which would brlnz together

i builders. cppltalisH and
te detlsc was and for lm-- ,

proving the heuslns situation.

'ROOSEVELT FOR NAVY
PERSONNEL OF

Regards Number of Shere Stations
Ne Direct

Feb. 15. (By A.
The Navy is net prepared
at this time te say what shore stations'
may be abolished or curtailed under
new limitation of armament program,
Assistant Uoesevelt told
Heuse Naval Committee today. '

"The question as te what stations
may

the for
exact strength the nnvj," Mr. Boese
veit explained. "It docs net bear

en the total
The main question te be

(he declared, was thq mvniraum personnel
required te keep the treaty affeat.

must have eno man ashore for
, ever two men afloat," he added, "and
If you have 00,000 men for the fleet

k.veu have n total strength
.of 00.000. the figure named by

Denby."
Mr. Roebovelt said he did net con

sider nil the present shore stations es-

sential te the navy under the new treaty
conditions.

Chairman touching en the
shore problem, declared Mr.
Roosevelt and ethers would remember
the influences which worked for their

and insisted that the
same Influences for their retention re-

mained.
"But ns for myself," the chairman

added, "I propose te cut them under
the bill and then
under."

PLAN RUSSELL CASE

for Investigation! Pre-

sented In Heuse
Miss., Feb. 15. A.

I.) A resolution wbh Introduced in
the Heuse today for the

M a ffcmmittee of .seven te
m , charges pewt,

ie in tee luVtWiv
yrtw

ALABAMA CONCERN
MUSCLE OFFER

iiaiiaiiia w.

Washington,

Department

communities."

representatives

ONE

President
Palliative
Situation

VARIED

"Leslslatlve

the Oetcrnment properties at Mtifcle
Sheals, Ala., was completed today
arrangements bv Its soenxnrs, the
Alabama Power Company, for imme-
diate Cling with Secretary Weeks.

The offer was tendered by Themas
Martin, acting for Alabama Power
Company, of which he is
with its submission total number of
proposals rccehed by the Government
for its properties Ala-
bama was brought te The new
offer is expected te be seen
by Secretary Weeks te Congress, which
has before It the offer of Henry Perd.

The Alabama Power Company pro-
poses of the Wilsen dam
"without further aihances or

by the t'nitcd States," and the
outright purchase of the AVnrrler Power
plant, en the Uergas Ititcr, situated en
ground already owned by the power

The properties would be
leased bv the pawcr company for a
period of fifty after which they
would be subject te return te the Gov-
ernment. .

"Wheneer the safety of the United
StatPS demands." the said, "the
United States shall have the right, as
mere provided In the E'ederul
Water Power Act, te take oter and
operate the project covered bv the li-

cense for the purpose of manufacturing
munitions of war."

The off en differed from received
from Ferd ethers in that of
these ngreed te function under the pre-
visions of the Federal Water Power
Act.

LUMBER COMBINE ALLEGED

"?r ;,.iVT.n CommlMlen
den lack of under cendl- - Price-Fixin- g Agreement

and

tlnns, building may Washington, Feb. (By A.
Miffjly pursued." Lumber manufacturers of Idaho,

Th said Department of Hastem Oregon
ceramuni-- I organized the Western

renferences In many of the larger Pine Manufacturers' Association the
Information of purpose of en the

transmitted of of their lumber." the Fedtrnl
from Secrete Commission in

in was at- - 'submitting, te the fourth of
tributcd by Secretary Hoever series of reports the lum- -

materials. ecr inuusiry

"Price

Mobilization

capital
associa-

tions, companies
"We

of

ceuslder

Deusing
the

of
of

the
philanthro-

pists means

90,000

of Importance
Washington. P.)

Department

the

Secretary the

considered,

navy

must enlisted

Butler, In
station

new

Jacksen," (By

providing

against

In

four.

eempanj.

'The activities of the association In

D.

bv

cnnrertnl ' Mibslilles te
with a American These indirect

mis mm mz all
adding

in periods depression, of wc-uU-I ilxed proportion of
, Unitedin

tese as maintain pricps,
a he association hns n

in Mentana which fixes
within that State, the commission

also chnrscd, nnd "there has been nil
active Lptwecn the West-
ern
and the West Coast As-

sociation with the purpose nnd effect of
harmonious action en .prices and

U. S. TO CUBA

Bear W. Leng Tenders
te Take Effect at Once

P.) as
. Liblc of

since BS

Klnnnl

for several having left
seen after Majer General Knerh

went te the island as the
personal President

At the State
where was unneunced,
it was said today Mr. Leng would
engage in business Central

Ne intimation was given ns te Mr.
i
Leng's succcs-e- r. De-

partment the
thut the of Gencial Crowder

'in Cuba made unnccessarj services
ij of resident at least im
mediately.

THEATRE GIVE BAIL

be or is uet!lw Crashof direct Importance in determining
of

enlistments."

"Yeu

Secr-
etary

establishment

stand from

PROBE

Resolution
Mississippi

miWiaMthe

MAKES
SHOALS

president,

war-acquir-

transmitted

completion
expendi-

tures

letter

contemplate

production
or-

ganization

Manufacturers' Association
Lumbermen's

ENVOY QUITS

Resignation

rehabilltatiuii

representative
Department,

resignation

Knickerbocker
Freed unaer Bena

Washington, Feb. 15. (By P.)
Six of the men ordered Uv

the Corener's jury which Investigated
the Knickerbocker
were released en bend of S5000 te
rlny pending of the Grand Jury

will findings. The
ether were te appear

nleht and deposit the same surety.
District Attorney Gor-

eon 6aid the case be presented
te the Grand as seen ns
completes the work upon which It is
new engaged, which will be
In a

TO DISCUSS SHIP SUBSIDY

Phlladetphlans te Speak When Pres-Ident- 's

Proposal Is Considered
Washington. Tib. 15. A. P.)
President Harding's for

ship subsldv will occupy the attention
of sliippln, ut the annual

of the National Merchant
Association, te Maich

3 and 1. the association

Several Philnilelpblnns will discuss
shipping problems in the contention.

Direct, or inuirect te American
shipping
Erall I

" is the Bdbject
Albrccht. president of the Phil

adelphia Bourse.
, .Prof. S. H. Huebncr. of the Univer

Penu)lvanln, marine insurance
taut en vuarfne

teav;:''irx3pim

HARDING' SUBSIDY

PLANS APPROVED

Congress Committees Agree te
$30,000,000 Vearly Payments

te U. S. Ship Owners

RUSH LEGISLATION

Bv a Staff Cerrcspwdent
Washington, 15. President

Harding will present the Administra-
tion ship subsidy proposal te Congress
within a few das. It was learned to-
day, following a dinner given bv

Albert Iasker. of the
Beard. Inst night te of the
Merchant Marine Committees of the
Senate and Heuse.

It will embody recommendations for
direct and indirect subsidies worked
out In detail.

The complete Administration plan In
written form was laid before the Re-
publican members of the two legis-
lative committees Chairman Lasker,
who explained It at a session which
lased 1 o'clock this morning.

the committee members left tbey
agreed unanimously te nccejit the pro-
gram in substance, and informed Chair-
man Lasker he could se the
President.

A Itepubllean Sennter said today he
understood the Lasker proposal, repre-
senting the Administration program.
will be incorporated In a presidential
message. He sejd be expected the
President te submit it "in day or
two."

Direct subsidies provided In the
Administration pregrain In the form of
graduated allowances based en speed of
the vessels. It is proposed te pay

owners varjlng rates per ten per
hundred miles, one-ha- lf cent per
ten per hundred miles the minimum in
the as by Lusker.
The rates would increase according te
the speed of the essel. It is estimated
that this direct subsidy would cost the
Government $30,000,000 annually out
of public The committee mem-
bers agreed te prepare nnd push legis-
lation carrying an appropriation of this
amount. ,

In addition te the direct it
Is proposed to n system of Indirect

advancing nrices hv ns a lurtlier oiiceiiragemeut
were contemperaneo'us steadih sub-rlsin-

nrl.e leinl hctv.em- - sidles enrrj Aineri- -

lOLfi." the report asserted, thnt'enn mnl1 ln American ship bottoms,
of numbers tha.ani1 require

association acted concert te regulute immigrants entering the

separate

prices

Pine

America,

probable
expressed

maintained

action
review

expected

States
would

probably

unneunced

Feb.

Shipping

until Be-
fore

submitted

funds.

shipping.

id Mill in .AiUL'nrun ttnips, nun lur
pn'fcrcntlal ruil en
goods destined for shipment m

bottoms te foreign ports.
The micsflen shin has

been the Government audi
Indirectly for many .icnrs. Several ad-- I

ministrations Inue with
without being te obtain the ap-

proval of Congress and the country for
any plan proposed. The ncceptanec of
the Administration plan by
members the Senate and Heuse ceui-- I

mlttees forecasts favorable action bv
(Congress, which at this Is
dominated by preponderant Republican
majorities In each house.

It .. du at.l tmnv Hm lnrvtslflHnn innlil
Washington. Teh. 15. (Bv A. be rus,uc,i through ns pos-Bea- z

Leng, te se the the nier-Cub- a

1010. has tendered his reslg- - hnn. m.irlllB b(. U8Pli a Jicnub- -

(nation te President JiarUlng, te tuUc11(an nrRment In the coming Cengrcs-effec- t
at once. c.imnalcn

Mr. Leng has been in the United .

Ptates months,
Cuba
II. Crevvder

of
Hurdlng.

the
that

in

Stutc
officials view

presence
'the

n Minister

MEN

curtnlled Indicted

A.
nine held

Thcatre disaster,
each

which the
three be-

fore
United

Jury that bed

week.

(By
proposal a

Intrrests con-

vention Ma-

rine be held here

um
nssigned te

sity,!
will,

toien

TO

Chnlr-ma- n

members

elaborate

notify

a

arc

es-s-

with

schedule

subsidies
erect

a

can
iatcs American

Ameri-
can

of subsidies
before dlrcctlv

wrestled "it
able

majerltj
of

present time

quickly
American Minister
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SENATOR CRITICIZES TAFT

Objects te Chief Justice Touching en
Political Matters

Washington. Feb. 15. (By A. P.)
Chief Justice Taft was ndded teduv by
Senater Harris, (ieerglu. te the mem-bei- s

of the Supreme Court, whom he
criticized oterdity for touching upon
pulltlcal mutters in public addresses.

Declaring that such notions "hurt the
judiciary," Sennter Harris sterday
named Asseclnte Justice Clurke as the
member of the court te whom be bad
specific reference.
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PLASTER
Stteke te rev feet Uka a festage staaip.
tM eebr la u- i- Ken tana. Ts tlkir.
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Rtcerd
3041
Cpmpar

Take

Hull
SHEIK Fex Tret 7137
TY-TE- E Fex Tret 7159

th nbeve Connerlztd
record and roll with ether mkf. If
you're net convinced Connerlzed
record and rolls AP.E BEST we will
tfi'erfully refund your money and
caii FAnp.

G0NN0MZHDJIU9K,SH0P
'- 4 NOTHiaL-BB- rljTvi r.

FERDINAND
KELLER

a

te 20
wwPp

FEBRUARY

Here) is a rare opportunity te pick up mi beautiful antique
iecea at a ditceunt et is te wjt irem xe ui i-

-e.

ractically all countries and-- all periods are represented.
Seme of the pieces of old china, antique lamps and ancient
brass-a- re are particularly attractive.

Furniture 20
Mirrors 15
Lamps and shades. ... 15
Brassware 15

All upholstered .-
-

Grandfather ana mantel ciecks.
Srermf Until Wmntii I

FERDINAND
ST.. LA.

,One-Da- y Outings

SEASHORp
Ocean City Stene Harber
Wildwood and Cape May
KVCL'BSIONS EXRY SC.VUAV

1.50
Tl AtlanUe Cltr Railroad

Lave C'heetnut and Bt
Ferries for Atlantic City 7 30 A. M.

Fer Cltv. Htone Harber.
'lldnoed and Cape May, leave

Cieetnut St. Ferrv 7:20 A. M..
St. Ferry ,. M. Returning
from all joints r:15 1. M.

Additional Rxrnral.n-- ASHINCiTON'S BIRTHDAY
Wedneaday. Feb iarr S8

NEW YORK
$3.00

Every Other

SALE

Reductions

Glassware 15
China 15
Jewelry 15
Marbles ...20

furniture. 15
.ie

MtrchandU

KELLER
216-2- 24 SOUTH NINTH PHI

Seuth

Ocean

Seuth

Sunday

Frem PHILADELPHIA

COAL REGION
Tamaatia and
Mahaney City
Gilberton
Mahaney Plane
Shenandoah
Girardvlllc
ABhland
Gorden
Mf r.rm1
andShamekinJ

$3.25

$3.50

Monday, Febraary !
Special train leavea Readlnr Ter-

minal 12.01 A. M.. atepplns
Columbia Ave . Huntingdon ,

'Manayunk. Conahehocken and Nor-rl.le-

(Da Kalb St.).

NEXT EXCURSION, Feb. 19
Special train leava Readlnar Ter-

minal 8 00 A. M , xteppliia Cnlum-hl- a

Ave., Ifuntlncden fit.. Wi)n)
Junction. Ixxan and Jenklntewn.

A

at
St

at

FOR rCTAILF.I INFORfATIO CONStJLT ACENTP SFJ! FIA'F.RS
Ticlxts may he purchatcd prier te dates of Exeurtiena

Philadelphia & Reading Railway 1

The President's voice
heard by the nation

On Armistice Day, President Harding talked te a
crowd gathered at the grave of the Unknown. Soldier,
in the National Cemetery at Arlington. His voice
was heard simultaneously by vast throngs in New
Yerk, Chicago and San Francisce.

In this modern miracle that seemed te knit our
nation into one great family, Exide Batteries played
an important part; for Exides were relied upon to
provide current for the amplifiers that magnified the
President's voice. Exides also supplied the powerte
send the words ever the telephone wires, just as
when you telephone it is an Exide Battery that
carries your voice.

The development of the storage battery and its
place in peace and war has been little else than a
record of the Exide. The original starting and
lighting battery for automobiles was an Exide.
The Exide, made for your car today, has built into
it all the lessens of the past.

The result is a ruggedly efficient battery that you
can depend upon te last a very long time. This
means even something mere to you than the maxi-

mum comfort in metering; it means dollars and
cents economy.

The Electric Storage Battery Ce., Philadelphia

BATTERIES

Kf5ZS

Payment
til 22nd

s but you get your

VICTROLA
tOMORROW

Any Style Victreli Any Finish
Then simply pay for your first se-

lection of Records and enJey the
instrument of your choice in your
home without paying a single cent
until March 22d.

Then Monthly Payments of $5
Read carefully our Guarantee.

s-- ' 's ' '
JT B. tTebb. 3nt,

nTTAHaVTBE
I This la te Certify that. Vic trelj. Stele...

he tnanuraeturea py ine i icier
i Talking Htchlne Company. CandeD, N.J..
' ti felly Ouarasteed by, ui.beth ai te
l materiel and werkmanihtp. Furtbermere,
r . .,,. a. ll u.iilela an Stiti- -i

k the meter ef aald Vletrela during the life
W Ali . lfl.AU. n.. A th- - Arl.ln.l

S, B. TODD, Ina.
isee abeh ista chestk.t- - - - - - -

B. B. TODD

Zl

March

INC.

1306 ARCH ST.
1623 CHESTNUT

The Famous Sehmcr Player-Piano- s,

Uprights and Grands,
en the Meat Liberal Terms.

Open Monday, Friday
and Saturday

Evenings
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